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the errors of the writer ând oth printer-with the -
curacy with which it is spokén by the Indim hnemf.. He may
call our modesof represenfing certain sonds. very odd; and,
if he will not forget the- barbarisms of Engish spelling. he
certa"ly will do s>. But io matter for thath if he wilEoly
becentat loipronounee his words c3rrectly, as they are-man
ready1o bis h4nds,and. no-otherwise, heuillie a correctand,
f h.improve his ,t Jent rightly, a'profitgble reder of Sene-
ca ;and we ,.e no fefrs ef iscondemning our sysden,ea
tér -e s-Lil h wve thoroughly attIined the Ight. use of bis ears,
by listening attentivly to the Is<an mode êtspeaking.
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EXPLANATION FOR. ENGLI H READERS

It is ab3olutely necesary for English readers to divest
themselves of all the irregular and erroneous notions of spel-
ling contracted by using the imperfect alphabet of the English
language, and'to remember that, in spelling Seneca, the same
sound is uniformly associated with each character. . Hence,
in --writing the language, our first object has beento hear cor-
reetly the several soundsof which each wordie coosed, i
their order, and then to represent -themÈ by their
characters, placed in the same'order. Tie asownds
of the Englisharesooddly expressed by co nions of-char-
acters, andso many letters are introduced which.haveao hownet
relation tothe sounds, that moat persons fnd it very dffcult to
lay aside their bad habits and inconsistencieesuffiiently tO foL
low our simple truth-telling system of orthography. Batbeit
aways remembered, if the readeryvilltake painsténnand
and is able to enuociate, the.souis reSresenteSby the several
chwracters, and will dxstinctly enncate tbeai, ù1 the orderlu
whieh they are located, and with their appropriate4 relative
degrees Of fórcç and time, and with the natuseae and
inflexion. he will read the language inteliibly, and-abating


